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Happenings In and Near Marshall
BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If pattnti 'will have their children memo.
'it a Bible selection each uWeJfc, It will proott

a priceleet heritage to them In after yeart.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Farmer re-

turned last Saturday from a delight-
ful motor trip to Washington, D. C,
Gettysburg, Pa., going by the Shen-
andoah Valley of Virginia returning
bv Richmond and Charlotte.

over to Burnsville. Spruce Pine, Lit-

tle Switzerland and Asheville Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Emmett Plemmons of near De-

troit came home Wednesday night to
spend about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude J. Wild of
Big Pine were in Marshall Thursday

Mrs. Stacey Brown mother of Mrs.'
Lottie Coward, is not as well as she
had seemed to be recently.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry B. Ditmore of
Marion, N. C, were in Marshall this

The Sunday School of the Presby-
terian church went on a picnic to the
Recreation Park at Asheville Thurs-
day afternoon. About 60 jaople,
grown-up- s and children', went, taking
supper with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Justice Dallow, of
Miami, Fla., who spent some time in
Marshall last summer are again stop-

ping with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ram-

sey, and taking meals at the French
Broad hotel.

THEY SHALL NOT BE WEARY:
They that wait upon the Lord shnll

renew their strength; they shall
mount up with wings as eagles; they

'shall run, and not be weary; and they
shall walk and not faint. Isaiah 40:
81.

PRAYER: O Lord, our God, en-

able us to wait on Thee, and be of
good courage for Thou wilt streng-
then our hearts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Story and Miss
Mary Lanneau, their guest from
Wake Forest, N. C, spent Wednes-
day in Burnsville, N. C.

Misses Martha Redmon and Jeanne
Sprinkle are spending the week with
(Mrs. A. F. Sprinkle At Erwin, Tenn.,
and from there they will go to Kings-po- rt

to visit Mr. and Mrs. Hermon
Redmon, brother and uncle of the
young ladies.

Mrs. A. A. Kent of Winter Park,
Fla., Mrs. Dick Estes of Ashveille,
and Mrs. Guy Weaver and two daugh-
ters, little Freddie Ellen Weaver and
Ethel Terrell Weaver of Asheville
yisited Mrs.' J-- Will Roberts and Mrs.
R. C. Nanny on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Davis, Emitt
and James Davis spent, last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Polk Roberts.

Mrs. Ben Anders is spending a few
davs with Mrs M. A. Chaudley.

Mrs. Fred HicDeyitt spent the
(week-en- d at; Wlnut. -

Born to MSvnd,Mrs. Ferroan Rtce
on June llthSJip pound baby
girl Mother ind baby are doing
fine. Will teturnt to; their home m
Asheville soon. " "

What promise is given to those who
remember the poor? Psalm 41:1.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wiild and
daughter, Miss Grace, of Big Pine,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Askew of Spring Creek, are expect-
ing to leave Saturday for Detroit
Mich., to be gone about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wild will also
make the same trip.

Master Bill Baley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Baley of Asheville, is
spending this week with Master
Claude Sawyer, Jr., of Marshall.

Quite a large crowd attended the
passing of the "Best Friend of
Charleston" train which was at Mar-
shall from 12:20 to 1:20 Eastern
Time, Thursday.

Mr. G. L. McKinney went to Ashe-

ville Thursday,
Rev. L. J. Dirk, Evangelist who is

conducting the singing! at the revival,
will preach at the Baptist church next
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock.
Evangelist Allen iwill preach at the

What Is A Tin Can?
MARS HILL SPONSORS
. ZANDER GUMP

WEDDING

Attend the

Men's Bible Class.
at th

BAPTIST CHURCH

Marshall, N. C.

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
t 9i45

June 29, 8:00 P. M. College
Auditorium

CTTHE oldest riddle the writer
Vik knows is : "When is a door not

a dec:?" And the answer is:
"When it's ajar." One might ask
the same kind of conundrum about
a tin can because a tin can is not
really a tin can at all, but simply a
steel boiler with a tin coating.

Tin cans are made of tin plate,
and tin plate consists of about 98
per .cent iron and 2 per cent tin.
Bessemer steel or open-hear- th steel
of the highest grade and very low
in carbon is used for its manufac-
ture. It is rolled into flat sheets,
then coated with tin, and finally
shaped into tin cans.

Every Element Safe
There is nothing in the composi-

tion of a tin can which is detri

mental to human health. The tin
coating of a can is never perfect,
but the tiny amounts of tin or iron
which get into canned foods in solu-

tion have absolutely no ill effects.
America's foremost scientists who
have been testing canned foods in
every conceivable way for many
years are sponsors for die truth of
this statement The interiors of
cans of many kinds of foods are
coated with a special gold enamel,
but this is not a health measure
but merely a means to insure better
appearance. Highly colored fruits
and beets bleach in plain tin cans,
but retain their color in enamel
lined cans. The old superstition
that food should not be stored in
open cans has long since been re-

duced to the level of a myth.

Methodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Plemmons, Mr.

and Mrs. F. A. Dodson, Mrs. B. es

of Rosewell, Ga., Mr. Lester
Tweed, Misses Thelma and Ruth LINEN SHOWER GIVEN

MRS. DONNAHOE

Readers of the well-know- n Gump's
Cartoon will be interested to learn
that, at last, after a long pursuit, the
Widow Zander has succeeded in land-
ing the rich bachelor. Uncle Bim,
and the wedding will take place Sat-
urday P'. M., June 29th, at 8 o'clock
in the Mars Hill College auditorium.
The wedding party will include
Boots, Jimmy, Tillie the Toiler, and
Mr. Whipple, also Andy and Min.

Out-ofJto- guests for the occa

Tweed, Mr. and Mrs. Gilley and Miss
Eliza Fisher joined Mrs. Cecil Jervis
onH inn nirnirlced at Lake Junaluska

lWictW ViviflTi atxA Mprlp. Raimfi.last Sunday, having joined Mrs. Ce
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. W. A.
Kama nf Mnrsha.ll. entertained at
their home last Thursday afternoon

sion will include Perry-- ' Winkle andwith a linen shower lor Mrs. r. a.
the Rmkey-Din- k Club, Maggie and
Jigigs (Maggie brings 'her rolling- -

THE SWEET POTATO IS 1A BOON TO HOUSEWIVES

Donnahoe, of Hendersonville. Mrs.
Donnahoe was prior to her recent
marriage, Miss Sarah Pritchard, and
is the daughter of Congressman Geo.
M. Pritchard. of Asheville.

The Sams home was profusely dec-

orated with pink roses and sweet
peas. A Tom Thumb wedding was
.staged by the little folks of the
neighborhood under an arch of roses.
T.itfle Miss Gwendolvn Walton was

By CAROLINE B. KING
Culinary Expert and Lecturer on

Domestlo Sciences.

cil Jarvis and son ot iiyae, .

former residents of Marshall,'
Miss Georgia Gwaltney and Miss

Bessie Warlkk of Asheville were in
Marshall Sunday, visiting relatives.

Mr. Loy Roberts left last Friday
for Charleston, S. C, after visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Rob-

erts. From there he was expecting
to go with the fleet to Miami Fla.,
Thursday.

Mr. Alex Russell is spending some
time with his brother. Mr. W. J. Rus-

sell. Last Sunday the two joined
another brohter and went to their
home at Winder, Ga., where a fam-

ily reunion was held. At the table,
laden with things god to eat includ-
ing about eight chickens, were thirty--

two people, including thirteen in
the immediate family.

Mrs. 0. S. Edmonds of Petersburg
was in town Thudsday.

Mr. W. A. Sykes of Greensboro,
former cashier of the Hobbsville
Bank in Gates County, was in Mar- -
oVioll ThnrsHnv.

pin), Mr. and Mrs. Kudy JNebb, "Am-b-y

and Sylly" and many other well-kno-

cartoon characters.
This play, with a cast of more than

40 characters, is under the direction
of Miss Ruth Rogers, and is a side-
splitting comedy. If you don't want
to laugh, don't come. But if you do,
come, laugh, and help the P. T. A.,
as all proceeds are for benefit of the
local organization.

Admission Children under 12
years 10c; Adults 25c.

VERNIE MARTIN CALLED

BY DEATH

tlio KriHo and David Redmon the
TIT.i n . nntnfn .tanilagroom. The attendants were Ruth pCj BWCCl yukatu

I I very close to the top of

When You Need
"First Aids" In A

frurry-C- all The

MARSHALL
PHARMACY

Th6 3ejoAl Store

Shelton, Tiera Katnenne uavis, fa-
cile Rector, Polly Redmon and Janie
T oo Pislipr Master Landon Roberts

tne list waen ll cumea iu
vegetables that can be pre-

pared tor the table In awas father of the bride and Master
Bobbie Redmon the miroister.

Vneal solos were rendered bv Miss
Mary Morrow and Miss Vivian Sams.
Piano solos by Miss Beverly June
Pruette and Mrs. Jim Redmon. A
reading was given by Miss June

wide variety of ways, and that
blend well with practically all
meats, fish and fowl'.

To the housewife, therefore, this
tasty tuber Is a boon and a bless-

ing when she is at her wits' end
for a dish that will go with the
roast, steak or cutlets, and that
will escape scathing comments
from the family regarding her al-

leged habit of feeding them on the

Tweed.

Vernie Martin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fletcher Martin, of Alex-

ander, N. C. Route No. 1, died Sun-da- v

morning at 10 o'clock June 16th,
1929.

Funornl sprvires were held Mon- -

Mrs. Donnahoe looked charming in
ith large

picture hat to match, as she opened
numerous dainty pacicages 01 iinen,
cut glass and silver.

Mrs F R. Tweed eave a toast to
the bride after which an ice course
was served to the seventy-fiv- e guests.

n guests were Mrs. ueo.
m PrityharH and two daughters. Miss

dav. following afternoon, at 3 o'clock
at Mountain View church. Rev. J. R.

0vn of Mars Hill officiating, assist-

ed by Rev. J. B. Grice of Calvary
Bantist church of West Asheville.

Pallbearers were Fred Randall,
Mallie Martin, Gaines Sluder. Arnold
Smith Wayne Snelson and Leonard
Fisher, all cousins of the deceased.

Flower rn'rls were Constance Till- -j

ery Inez Fisher, Evalee Snelson, Mrs.
May Justice Juanita Martin, Louise
Myers Dica Randall Mable Snelson,
i?i'ith Sluder. Grace Sluder and Helen

Louise and ' Miss Helen, Mrs. C. J.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kohloss are
moving to the Baley house recently
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. John McEl- -

ry- -

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Avera .of
Sylva "spent Sunday afternoon and
night in town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Rector and two
daughters, Miss Selma and
are spending some time at Fortress
Monroe. Va. On their way they had
an automobile accident near Oxford.
The full details of the accident have
not been learned in Marshall, but we
are glad that they are able to leave
the hospital and continue their jour-
ney. It is said their car turned oyer
more than once, the accident being
caused by the pavement being slick.

Mr. J. Herschel Sprinkle and Mr.
M. D. Sprinkle were hi Knoxville
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Story and Mrs.
Story's house guest. Miss Mary Lan-

neau, of Wake Forest, N. C, drove

Ebbs and daughter Miss uorotny, ana
MiVo Rovnvlv June Pruette of Ashe

Emergencies arise.
Sornebody hurt or suddenly
ta&n ill. Doctor orders
certain "First Aids." The
phone will bring them. Just
fing

No. 6

We maintain an
stock of Pure Drugs

and Sickroom Needs. Pre-

scriptions accurately filled.
Prompt delivery assured!

ville and Miss Tessa Montrose of At
lanta.

PIERCE RECTOR DEAD

m- r- TnVin Pierce Rector of the
Rector settlement near Marshall, died

same old things on an unvarying
schedule. So far as food value is
concerned, the sweet potato excels
the white variety, due to Its sugar
content.

Sweet Potato Volcano Is pretty
nearly guaranteed to elicit a com-

pliment from both friend husband
and the children. Boll the sweet
potatoes, and peel and mash while
bol. Beat until creamy, mixing in
cream or rich milk to moisten well

Add butter, salt, pepper, and one
tablespoon of sugar. Then form
Into a mound on a dlsb that will

bear the heat. Make a deep inden-

tation In the top and fill with a

sauce made by creaming togetoer
two tablespoons of butter, one ta-

blespoon of chill sauce, a dash eacb
of salt and pepper. Sprinkle the
mound generously with granulated
sugar and place In the top ot a

rery hot oven to glaze and brown
Sweet Potatoes and Pineapple-Parb- oil

and peel the potatoes. If
very large, cut In one Inch slices
and place each slice on a slice of
pineapple. If the potatoes are
small or ot medium size, cut them
in half and place eacb half on a

Vernie was la-'- to rest amid floral
offerings that were manv and beauti-
ful, showing the hieh esteem in

which she was held. She had many
friends at Mars Hill College, where
she was a student She would have
graduated with the Class of '29 if

dllCe ot piueappic. Plate tile illCco
In a shallow baking pan, dot witb
butter, sprinkle generously with
brown sugar, and bake in a hmw!

erate oven tor fifteen minuies.
Glazed Sweet Potatoes Cook six

medium-siz- e sweet potatoes Vhe;i

cool, peel and cut in halves length
wise. Place in a buttered baking
dish and pour over them a syrup
made of one-fourt- cup of water,
one-hal- f cup of sugar, and two ta
blespoons of butter. Baste frp
quently with the syrup while hak
ing, and bake until the swept po

tatoes are tender and a golun
brown.

Scalloped Sweet Potatoes ana
Apples Parboil four medium t

potatoes Cool, peel and cut
in slices. Peel and slice four .;ur
apples Place the sweet potatoes ind
apples-.l- alternate layers in out

tered baking dish Dot each tayei
with butter and sprinkle plentiful
ly with brown sugar Add nne
fourth cup of water Place nrcad
crumbs over the top layer and bake
until the apples and sweet potaioes
are tender.

at the old home place, aDout nve o --

c'ock in the afternoon of Saturday,
jrTmo 99. 1929. The deceased was
69 last December. For about twen
ty years he had been almost an in-

valid, suffering from rheumatism and
For the last several

he had lived, but sne was caneu
to the Great Beyond after an illness

' of about three months.
Vernie, as she was affectionately

h; - v."" n fiiP student and a girl
of an excellent character, and was

years he seldom left his home. Funer
al services were irom nee hi r a imp-
el Sunday afternoon at two oVlock,
.nnHiintoH hv Rev. J. T. M. Knox,HOW ABOUT NEXT YEAR'S

VACATION?
pastor of the Marshall Presbyterian
church Kev. ri. L,. omitn, pasiui ui
the Marshall Baptist church, and
D,r t a Martin, a close friend of
the deceased and pastor of the Free

verv popular a host ot menus.
She leaves to mourn their loss a

father and mother, one sister. Hazel,
and one brother, Ellis all of Alex-

ander N. C.

Riparian Rights

A number of Maryland short-.spo-- ts

have b'en disputing th? right of
Prerdfni Hoover to two miles of a
trout stream on the ground that the
w?ters were originallv stocked from

b!ic hatcherv. The matter came

McLEAN EDWARDSSympathy is all right in its place,
but there are times when a kick
would be far more effective.'

Some people waste a lot of energy
climbing mountains before they are
even in sight.

Before giving advice a wise man
prepares to dodge the consequences.

Revenge is sweet only to the very
small individuals.

Mr. Emory McLean, a former
County Commissioner of Buncombe
County, and Mrs. Margaret M. Ed-

wards of Asheville were married
June 22nd at Marshall, N. C. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. B.
E. Guthrie, in the presence of sev-

eral friends.
Their friends in Madison County

wish for them a very pleasant life
tkCather.

1
'- - ,in issue in Frederick county ana
the cit:zens took positive action to

festmsscrs uion the land
rhat ni'l be used by President Hoo-!v- r.

The incident shctvs that there
jpre peocle st'll living who pay more

pttr-ntio- to their "rights" than they
do to cheir manners, or their respect

j cue the President of their country.

. . like othersPerhaps, you many . .

have day-dream- ed of just the kind of va-

cation you'd like to have. Two or three

weeks of play in faraway scenic nooks of

Nature's Wonderland. Yet, LACK OF

MONEY blocks your hopes of realizing it

this summer.

JOIN OUR 1930 VACATION
SAVINGS CLUB

Never judge a man's greatness by j Despair is the blighted fruit of
the opinion his neighbor has of him. ' hope.

Will Baptists in tnis community-Severa- l

favorite old hymns were sung
by the choir.

The active pallbearers were
Messrs. Robert Ball, Ernest Rober-so- n

Robt. Rector, Elihu Rector,
Mitchell Shelton and Robert league.
The deceased leaves three sisters:
Mrs. Emeline Odell of Hot Springs,
N. C, and Greeneville, Tenn., and
two sisters who never married, Miss-

es Sarah and Rebecca Rector. He
is survived by five sons all of whom
are prominent business men of Mar-

shall. They are in order of age. Mr.
Hilliard C. Restor, postmaster at
Marshall, Mr. O. C. Rector, propri-

etor of the O. C. Rectoa Hardware
Co. of Marshall. Cleopfias Rsctor,
connected with the Henderson Motor
Co. of Marshall, Mr. Willard Rector,
"Ex-Sherif- f" of Madison County and
at present Chiei of Police of Marsh-
all, and Mr. Troy Rector, proprietor
of a filling station in Marshall.

Attending the funeral from a dis-

tance were Mrs. Odell of Greeneville,
Tenn. . Tie funeral services were so
largely attended; that they were held
outside the Chapel instead of inside
as first expected. Rev. Mr. Martin,
who was a close friend of .the de-

ceased., spoke Very feelingly and n
the highest terma of the dceased.r

' CARD OF" THANKS T

WE MOST SINCERELY THANK
t.i. wnn ASSISTED SO FAITH

I
! BEKIKI.- -

NEW 5-10--
25c TO SI. 00 STORE

Friday & SaturdaySt

and next year's vacation will be "anoth-e-r

story." Saving small sums weekly,

. you'll have funds, enough to finance .the ,

"greatest 'vacation I ever had!" Stop far

and sign up. ' "
'.'..i:r, - ' v. y

Mr. Whitehurst will explain.
Be sure to attend the opening sale.

NUMBERS OF SPECIALS.FULLY IN - CARING FOR . OUR
, 1FATHER - DURING HIS RECENT

SICKNESS AND DEATH. THE
HELP' RENDERED BY THESE
PAITTTTTTTI. ONES AT THIS TIMEBank BLUE RIDGE NOVELTY STORESOF SORROW AND BEREAVECittizeiis MENT, W I It I LONO oK r
MrafBirnTm kmany. by their

. MARSHALL- - and HOT SPRINGS, N. C . . In K. N. Ramsey Building ...... ,h
Marshall B" N. CarolinaThis U the Bank that SERVICE Built.

PRESENCE AND EXPRESSIONS
OF SYMPATHY, HAVE SHARED
OUR GRIEF. FOR THIS WE ARE
TRULY GRATEFUL TO ALL.
HILLIARD, OAKLEY, CLEOPHAS,1 KI 11.


